River Bank Primary
Knowledge Organiser
Key Vocabulary
Harmony- living in peace
Community- The
community is all the people
who live in a particular
area or place.
Plural community- the
integration of different
communities who practice
different culture, languages
and beliefs.
Buddhism- religion mainly
found in Asia.
Zakat- Muslims pay money
towards charity.
Christian- a believer in
Jesus Christ and God.
Muslim- a believer in God
whom they called Allah and
his messenger Prophet
Muhammad.
Hindu- is a follower of the
religion Hinduism. It has

Year 5

Autumn 1

What will make our city/town a more respectful place?

Important Facts
There are similarities and differences between living in a plural community and living in a community where almost everyone
has similar beliefs and customs.
Luton is a diverse town. It has a Strategic Community Services team who aims to strengthen local communities by
ensuring equality, meaningful participation, meaningful process, integrity, inclusion, collaboration and hope. Look at the
2011 census below and check the increase in some faiths since 2001. There now 20+ mosques in Bedfordshire, e 50 years
ago there were none. There over 100 churches in Bedfordshire, the majority of the people in UK belong to the Christian
faith.
Buddhists believe that everything is linked together in the “web of life”. The key teaching that nothing stands alone.
Everything is a complex web of relationships. Everything is interdependent. Buddhists teach that we should respect nature
and not seek to destroy these webs of relationships. This extends to all creatures whether human or animal. One should
act wisely and compassionately.
The key actions that helps measure the extent of our God. Charity is very often mentioned alongside prayer, God, charity
represents his relations with his fellow to give, but in reality, no matter what condition someone is in, or how old they are,
there is still so much that they can give. Think of what you can offer, and you will discover that there is much you can
share. Here are some ways to give:
-Give Zakat on a regular basis (compulsory charity)
-Spend 10 percent from your income every month towards a charitable cause
-Dedicate 8 hours per week to a just cause or community service -Help
another person to get things done
Work of Christian Aid- work with local partners and communities to fight
injustice, respond to humanitarian emergencies, campaign for change,
and help people claim the services and rights they are entitled to. The aim
is to end poverty and injustice worldwide by focusing on seven key areas.

been defined as a set of
religious beliefs, and "a
way of life".

Religious diverstiy of Great Britain and local area

Jewish- is a follower of the
religion ‘Judaism’, Jews
believe in one God and their
messenger was Moses.

Quiz
1)
The integration of different communities who practice different culture, languages, and beliefs are called
a) Plural community
b) community
c) company d) organisation
2)
In Luton, which religious faith has decreased since 2001? a) Islam b) Christianity c) Hinduism d) Judaism
3)
In Luton, which religious faith has increased since 2001? A) Islam b) Christianity c) Hinduism d) Judaism
4)
What does Buddhism teach about the environment? Everything is linked with a) web of life b) web of light c) web of belief d) web of lies
5)
Buddhists teach that we should respect nature and not seek to destroy these webs of relationships. True or false
6)
What does Zakat mean? a) giving charity b) praying
c) forgive d) go on a pilgrimage
7)
What is the percentage to pay zakat? a) 5% b) 10% c) 20% d) 50%
8)
What does the Christian Aid do?
a) go to war b) help people c) lecture people d) cure people
9)
How does Zakat help the environment?
a) helps give money to those in need. b) helps give money to the rich
c) helps plants new trees d)
helps feed the poor
10)
How many churches are there in Bedford?
a) 10 b) over 100 c) 250 d) 50
Key Dates

Useful websites

B.C stands for the English phrase ‘before Christ’
A.D is a Latin phrase ‘anno domini’ (‘in the year of the Lord’ – the year Jesus was born).
Hinduism 1500 BC
Judaism 1440 BC
Buddhism 563 BC
Christianity 32 AD
Islam 610 AD
Sikhism 1496 AD

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Demography_of_Luton Religion in
Luton
https://www.bbc.co.uk/religion/religions/islam/practices/zakat.shtml
Islam- Zakat
https://www.christianaid.org.uk/
Christian Aid

